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The Religions Riots In Londonderry.
The Orangemen and Roman Catholics of

Londonderry haye been quarreling to their
hearts' content-or, rather, os ferociously as
they could reasonably have expected to be
allowed to do. There is a point at which
tho military authorities cannot well avoid
tba unpleasant duty of interfering with the
favorito recreation of the inhabitants of
Ulster, brit os we learn that the riot had as¬
sumed "fearful proportions" before it was
suppressed, we may suppose it may be re¬
garded an a success from the Irish point of
view. We do not leam what was the originof this fresh outbreak of the long and stand¬
ing feud between the Protestants and Ro¬
man Catholics of the Maiden City, but we
aro probably safe in assuming that either
some rabid Orangeman gave utterance to
sinister anticipations as to the prospects of
Pius IX in the next world, or that some fer¬
vid Roman Catholic expressed himself dis¬
respectfully with regard to King William
ILT, of glorious, pious, and immortal mem¬
ory. It tokes very little time among snob
belicoso theologians as those of Ulster for a
personal "argument" to develop into a gen¬eral row, and yesterday it seems that the
contest grew so fierce ¿bat nothing but a
volley from the military availed to separatethe opposing parties-"fighting like devils
for conciliation, snd hating one another for
the love of God."
We hear again, with regret, of the renew¬

al of these wretched broils, which reflect
discredit on all concerned-on whichever
party may happen to bo the aggressor, on
their opponents, who are so ready to resort
to violence en masse, and on the local autho¬
rities, who HU d'or them to proceed to a pitchat which they cannot be checked without
military force aud the loss ot life. Of course
there will be accusations and counter-accu¬
sations bandied about between the two par¬ties as to which shall be held responsible for
the outbreak, and a mutual exasperationhoe been created, which it will take long to
allay. It is to be hoped that under tho new
order of things in Ireland, tho magistratesand others charged with tho preservation of
order will become sufficiently imbued with
the spirit of religious tolerance, whatever
Lhoir creeds, to be able to Iring about more
peaceful relations between the members of
the two churches "militant" in Ireland, in¬
stead of, as is now too often the case, open¬ly encouraging the fighting propensities of
their respective factions.-New York Times.
-o-

A DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD.-The New York
Democrat, of Friday, says:The fears of destruction hythe rise of the
river have been fully realized by the peoplealong the Hudson, and a freshet almost
equal in severity to the great inundation of
1«57 has swept away property to an alarm¬
ing extent. From all along the banks of
the Hudson and the Mohawk Rivers we have
advices of a remarkable rush of waters, and
intelligence of the demolition of a great deal
of valuable property. From New Hamp¬shire come telegrams of sad destruction of
life and property by the strength and force
of the freshet. In many places railwaytrains have been stopped, and serious detri¬
ment given to travel. This, with tho fogsof the night previous, and the severe storm
on tho Sound, hos affected the transport¬ation of passengers very disastrously. Al¬
together, these vagaries of the wind and tide
will cause immense damage, in addition to
the great loss of human life.

MOUE SintEws.-Half a dozen scolding
women hold a convention at Washington to
reform themselves out of petticoats, aud one
of them mado a speech reciting the reniions
why Grant ought to mako her a member oí
hiR finid nor fin« Gf i}Ae reasons was that
she was assistant editor on the paper that
first bore tho Grant banner to tho people of
the Stato of New York.
No loss than fourteen railway locomotive

have exploded within the past seven months
in the United States, killing twenty-nine
persons outright, and severely wounding n
much larger number.
There is a house in Chichester, N. H.,

known os tho ".Steel house," which is now
130 years old. Mrs. Steel, 81 years of ago,is now living in a room of the house in which
she was born.

It has been discovered that a large and
strong Republican society exists among thc
troops stationed near Naples. Numeroui
arrests have boen made.

TUB MAYORALTY CONTEST-DECISION OP
JUDGE CARPENTER-MB. PILLSBURY TO BB
INAUGUBATED.-In the Court of Common
Pious, on Saturday, at 10 o'clock, JudgeCarpenter rendered a decision in the case of
tho contested Muyoralty of this city. Uponfais the necessary amendments to the plead¬
ings were at once made, and tho followingorder entered:
The State ex rel. the Attorney-General vs. the
Acting Mayor and Aldermen of die City of
Charleston- Quo Wan anio.
On hearing tho argumenta in the above-

named proceeding, and upon mature con¬
sideration thereof, it is ordered that the re¬
spondents, the acting Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Charleston, do forthwith, and
npon pain of contempt of this Court, vacate
the several offices of Mayor and Aldermen
of the said city, now by them held, and do
forthwith deliver to Gilbert Pillsbury and
the other relators named in the above-stated
case, all and singular the books and proper¬
ty, and all other things pertaining to these
several offices os aforesaid, and that they do
henceforth abstain from doing or perform¬
ing, or assuming, or protending to do, or
perform any act or acts whatever, in any
manner pertaining to the said offices of
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Charles¬
ton.
Let a copy of this judgment be served on

the respondents.
Witness my hand and the seal of this Court,

this 1st day of May, A. D. 18G9.
(Signed) R. B. CARPENTER.

By the Court: A. C. RICHMOND, C. C. C. P.
MAY 1, 18G9.
In the afternoon a certified copy of the

above judgmeut was served on Mayor Clark,
and upon each of tho Aldermen, whereupon
a meeting of Council was called to discuss
tho oourse proper to be pursued under the
circumstances. At this meeting, throughthe advice of their counsel, it was resolved
that no further opposition should be made,
and accordingly, when later in the evening
Mayor Clark received a note from Mr. Pills¬
bury demanding, in obedience to tho man¬
dates of the Court, a surrender of tho office,
and books and papers pertaining thereto,
at 12, on Monday, the following reply
was returned:

CHARLESTON, May 1, 1869.
Hon. Gilbert Pillsbury, Mayor elect.-Sin:

Your favor of this date is to hand, and the
contents daly considered. In reply, I will
say that whilst it was my desire to hold, on
Tuesday evening next, one more meeting of
Council, in order to close up some unfin¬
ished business, still, as it is your wish, I
will, at 12 o'clock M., on Monday, the 3d
instant, turn over to you tho possession of
tho office of Mayor of this city, in obedience
to the results of tho law. Respectfully,

G. W. CLARK.
To-day, ut 12 o'clock, Mayor Clark and

the Acting Board of Aldermen will vacate
their offices and surrender them to Mr.
Pillsbury and tho Aldermen elect. A re¬
quest wus made by Mayor Clark to be al¬
lowed to hold a meeting of his Council, on

Tuesday night, to wind up some unfinished
business, which wus, however, refused.
Rumor is rifo as to the probable policy of

tho new Mayor, the general burthen of which
is that there will be a very clean sweep
among the city officials, to make room for
tho hungry supporters of Mr. Pillsbury.There are quito a number of lean bottom
rails that will havo to be placed in position,
and it is probable that the palling down will
commence at once. Charleston Courier.
The Charleston papers, of yesterday,

state that the new Council was duly inau¬
gurated at 12 o'clock, on Monday, according
to the programme. The following are the
names of the newly elected Aldermen, all of
whom were present, eave Messrs. Voight
und Geddings:

J. D. Geddings, white; J. F. Green, white;
Wi McKinlay, colored: E. W. M. Mackey,
white; Robert Howard, colored; David Bar¬
row, white; T. J. Mackey, white; L. T. Pot¬
ter, white; Richard Holloway, colored; G.
I. Cunningham, white; Chas. Voight, white;
R. Hampton, colored; P. Thorne, colored;
L. F. Wall, colored; M. H. Collins, white;
M. Brown, colored; E. P. Wal!, colored; T.
Small, colored.

Gorham Manufacturing Company,
PRO VIDENCE, li. I..

STERLING SILVER WARE
AND

FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WA. E.
finnis Company, having the most extensivo andX complete Silver Waro Factory in the world,and employing the host talent in designing, mo¬
deling, and finishing, are, with tho aid of ingeni¬
ous and labor-saving machinery, enabled to pro¬duce in largo quantities, and at the lowest prices,goods beautiful in design and unsurpassed in
finish, tho fineness of which tbev guarantee to bo
of sterling purity, United States Mint assay. A
certilicato is issni d with all articles in silver, for
tho purposoof protecting purchasers from imita¬
tions of their designs.
Tboy also continuo to manufacture their woll-

known aud unrivaled Nickel-Silver Electro-Plated
Ware, which will last twenty-five years, with fair,everyday usage.Orders received from tho trade only, but these
goods may bo obtained from responsible dealers
everywhoro.

Trade Mars
for

Silver.
msuao.
May 8

Trado Mark -"

form
Electro- ^Siv**.Plate. V&^^Co

Special Notices.1
Wc. DRESS GOODS.
WE open, on MONDAY, a protty Uno of DRESS

GOODS, at lGJc. or G yards for $1.00, really protty,
and certainly CHEAP. Wo give our pstrcne from
this date the advantage of our having a prompt,
good boyer, locate 1 in New York city, always in
the market ready for these bargains.
May 2 R. C. SHIVER.
WITHOUT A GOOD DIGESTION-AU other

temporal blessings are comparatively worthless.
Tho dyspeptic millionaire, who has tried aU the
potions of tho medical profession in vain, and
believes his complaint to be incurable, wonld give
half his fortune to bo freed from the horrors of
indigestion, and thus enabled lo enjoy tho other
half. Of course hs wo-uld.
Perhaps HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

has boon recommended to such a sofferor. Possi¬
bly bo has turned from the friend who made tho
BUggostion with a sneer, intimating that bo has
no failli in any '«patent medicine." If this has
been tho case, so much the worse for him. His
incredulity dooms bim to a Ufe of misery. All the
luxuries which wealth can purchase are at bis
command. Not ono of them can givo him plea¬
sure. His own irrational obstinacy in his bano.
Tho vmsser, happily for themselves, aro lose

skeptical. Thero IB such a thing as bigoted unbe¬
lief, as well as bigoted credulity, and a golden
moan between the two, which men and women
who are gifted with common sense adopt and
profit by. These aro tho olasB that patronize andrecommend HOSTKTTEO'S BITTEBS. Why do thoy
approve this famous anti-dvspoptic and anti-
bilious preparation? Simply because they have
not been too much tho slaves of eenaclcBS preju¬dice lo give it a fair trial, and have found thal
when all other tonics, stimulants and stomachict
tailed, it produced tho desired effect.

"Strike, but hear," said the Roman sage, wher
his ignorant enemies were assailing him. "Doubt
hut try." says the man who has been cured of in
digestion, or biliousness, or intermittent fever, bjthe Bitters, as he relates his experience of th«medicine to his invalid friends. Whoever is ec
wedded to his own foregone theoretical conclu
sions, as to decline to test the properties of i
niodicino endoreod by the testimony of intelligeu
men in every walk of lifo, and approved by tin
people at large, deserves to suffer.May 2 t7

NE W STORE
NEW GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully announc
to the inhabitants of Columbia, and surround

ing country, that he has opened his Store, on Mail
stroot, under the new Hotel, with an entire ne\
stock of

DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,
TABLE DAMASKS,
NAPKIN8 and DOYLIES

Sheeting, shirting and Pillow Linon, Muslim
Cloths and CasBimcres, Handkerchiefs for LadiocGouts and Children, Notions, ¿c., fcc, togethewith a. thousand other articles loo numerous tmention. And would invite those in need of amthing lu his line, to call and examine his stool
which he intends to keep full in every departmemW. D. LOVE, Main Street,May 2 Columbia, H. C.

OY

NEW GOODS
AT

EINABD'S.
-o-

WE OPEN, THIS MOnNIVO, several Invoice
of NEW DRESS GOODS, with FringeGimps and Buttons to match.

A full line of Printed Lawns, Cambrics, Jaci
nets and Organdies.
A full line of Sheeting.
A full line of Long Cloths.
A full lino of Calicoes.
A full line of White Goods.
A full lino of Kid Gloves.
A full Uni of Lisle Thread Glove*.
A full lino of Hosiery.
A full lino of Irish Linens.
A full lino of Cassimeres for Gontlemsn's Suit
A full line of Linen Coating, Drills and Ducks.
Making our stock quito as full and completo¡twas two weeks ago.
Wo solicit a call from our friends and all visito

to our city, with tho asnurancu that our stock ai
prices will please all. J IL & M. L. KINARD,

April 28 One door South oT Columbia Hotel.

LADIES' STRAW HATS,
25, 40 and 50 cents each.

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
LADIES' SILK COVERINGS.
Sprinç Shawl6* B AND

Spring Balmorals, at Cost.

_Ç.JF. JACKSON.
For Rent.

ÄTHAT Large and Desirable RESIDENC
with fina gardens attached, corner of Gervi
and Bull streets. For particulars, inquireDR. JOHN LYNCH,

Or, at this office. April (

Charleston Advertisements.
? X Ó Xi ls, WÎ BB di C O.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
»ST I I 280

Domestio 8toro. | KINO STEEET, | Blore.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8.0. ly
Brazier's and Sheathing Copper, of all

sizes, ior sale by William Shepherd, No.
17 Hoyne Street, Charleston, S. C.

J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND 3 ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and confin¬
ing himself strictly to a COMMISSION BUSINESS,without operating on his own account, respect¬fully solicits consignments of Cotton, Flour,Wheat, Corn. etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their op¬tion, nave their consignments sold either in

Charleston or New York: thus having tho advan¬
tage of two markets, without extra commission.

REFEBEXCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman. S. C.; Col. Wm. John-

Bon, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers, Ten¬
nessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Qa.; Messrs.
Georgo W. Williams A Co., Charleston, 8. C.;Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co., New York.

April 28 _fly

THE Subscriber would call attention to his fino
stock of JEWELRY, GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, of English, Swiss and American ma¬
nufacture.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, SPECTACLES

AND EYE-GLASSES, in great variety, with the
best quality of FERI8C0PIC LENSES, which are
adapted with great care.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and Precious Stones mount¬

ed to order. JAMES ALLAN,
307 Kiug street, Charleston, S. C.

April 21 f3mo

NUUK HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DIIEA8ES Or Tili:

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TIBET AXE KKCOXVEHVTD IIT Tn»

MEDICAL, FACULTY.

HEGEMAIN Sc CO.,
AGENTS, NICIT TOllK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMCT AMS AP0TE2CAS?, £

CHARLES T O IST, S. C. gJt^For Sale by Druggist* Evrru%chere.~Çt%

FURN ITU R E;
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SIT.COX,
175, 177 ami 17H King Htreet,

Oliarleston, JS. O-,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE

AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Os.binei;
Furniture,

OF TEE LATEST
- A ND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
j Which he odors at price»? winch cannot fail to
please.

ALSO,

I CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS
OF EVKUY DESOHIPTJON.

T»ie Brsf Anaortment Ever Offernl in Hil*
Market.

N. B.- Gooda carefully pucked for «hipping.March 10 tihno

Chewing Tobacco.
OA BOXES "Rose Bud," very fine.A\J 2 " "Navy,"

10 " Common, low prico.
April 20 JOHN C. 8F.EGER8.

-ES O 3E2 Un S XO 3Ft ...

Prompt, Gheau and Accurate-;

L I 8 H E D'EBTAB

MARCH, 1 8 G 5

THE PHONIX
Book, Job anti Newspaper Power Press

HINTING ESTABLISHMENT!
Main 8tinet, above Taylor,

COUVMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE proprietor hasrocently madoEXTENSIVEADDITIONS tobit, former large flock of material-
Type, Presses, Colored,. Inks, Paptr, Cards, etc.,introducing the LATEST STYLES, and is fullypropared to undertake a uv and ev>rv thing in thePLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING LINS,
From à Cart« VUUrto anias.-ivo vi.lumeora thirty?.feet Poetcr. The fallowing ort til« uiduoemeste:

Si
CK

Prices are Lower than any other establishment"
In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars. Bill Heada, Briefs,Ball Tickets. jt¿A Invitations,Dray Tickets, £¡]©fc* Receipts,Programmes. iBrfffifc Hand-bnle.Lettei Hoad*. ^trtfwWTl Posters.Cheeks. ^t^Qx&Sr Blanks,Drafts, ***mmZ Labels,Wedding. Vi"iting and Bnsineas Cards, Ac.. Ac.,of all styles and -izes; in fact,
Any and Every Description of Printing*
IO one. two, fhn e Colors and Bronze, promptlyattended to. JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS"
AT

I. SIIL7.lt ACHK IfS.
G TIE AT UKI) UC TÍO K I .V PHI CES.

QT? I HAVE determined to sellfTs"?5v»JPÍ)out my entire S t o o k offIP / S»CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW- (fi$M(ü.lv< .jßö.ISLUY, hilver and Plated ¿SM2Í£S££idfBa**vVARK. at greatly reduced J^****pricos. prior to my removing to Mr. |l""*^BGregg"* building, h"
lu addition to the above named articles, 1 have

a large Stook of Spectacles, to snit all sights, in
Oold, Silver and Steel frames.

I have just received a N< w Sample Book for
Huir Work. Tor which orders will bo received, at

I. SULZBACHEB'S,
Sign of the Oreen Spectacles,

April 27 Columbia, S. C.

MILLINERY.
j QBfflfl% snts. A MCCORMICK, having r«-IBflt lLH turned from New York a few day«^BWaliJI ago, han opened a large and well^LMJIIJ aekcted Stock of MILLINERY AND/^Qñt!/XZ 1 -VNCY GOODS, consisting of Finer«VF\Fn neb BONNETS AND HAT8, of va¬
rious styles. Aa alan, French Corsets, Hair Coiis
and Braids, Jewelry, and other articles far too
numerous to mention.

ALSO,DRESS-MAKING, in all its branches, attended
to with neatness anti despatch. Ordern .'rom tho
country attended fri with punctuality. March 81
Jos. DANIEL Porn. A. C. H.VSKKI.I.

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNHYS AT LAW

AND

SOLWiTOMS IN EQUITY.
OFKIOK-Law Range, Colombia, 8. C. May 5

Wine Bottles.
GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale byFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE20


